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the southeast asian ministers of education organization SEAMEO regional language
centre reloRELQRELC will hold its nineteenth regional seminar april 232723 27 1984 in singapore
the theme is communicative language teaching contact director attention chair-
man seminar planning committee SEAMEO regional language centre RELC building
30 orange grove road singapore 1025 republic of singapore

the writing lab newsletter is intended as an informal means of exchanging information among
those who work in writing labs and language skills centers brief articles describing labs their
instructional methods and materials goals programs budgets staffing services etc are in-
vited contact professor muriel harris editor writing lab newsletter department of
english purdue university west lafayette indiana 47907

the association of B C TEAL teachers of english as an additional lanugageLanugage announces
its seventeenth convention TEAL 84 will be held march 151715 17 1984 in richmond british
columbia the theme is culture contact and communication contact june dragman
co VCC king edward campus I11155I1 as5s east broadway vancouver BC v5tvat 4n3 canada

the culture learning institute of the east west center announces a seminar for educators
on the topic english as an international language EIL issues and implications to be
held in honolulu july 3 august 10 1984 the application deadline is february IS15 1984
contact larry E smith EIL coordinator culture learning institute east west center
1777 east west road honolulu hawaii 96848

the 1984 meeting of the popular culture association will be held march 10 april 1 1984
in toronto canada panels on ESL and popular culture will be featured contact ravi
sheoreysherreySheorey TESL coordinator department of english oklahoma state university stillwater
oklahoma 74078

reading in a foreign language is the title of a new journal published twice a year by the
language studies unit modern languages department of the university of aston in bir-
mingham england the journal publishes articles concerning both the practice and theory of
learning to read and teaching reading in any foreign or second language subscriptions manu-
scripts and advertising enquiries are welcomed contact ray williams and alexander
urquhart coeditorsco editors reading in a foreign language language studies unit modern lan-
guages department university of aston in birmingham birmingham b4ba 7etbet england
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